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Efficiency and the powder puff a daily fashion talk summertime sweater
r ' ""' '

TWO SIDES TO THE STORY
OF BEAUTY IN BUSINESS

She May Take Time Off to Powder Her Nose and Wear,

a Beaton Track to the Water Cooler, but She's

So Happy She's Efficient

would Mona 1.a liavoHOW
on a rush dnv at the ribbon

counter?
In other words, docs beauty ri In

for forgetting herself In business

hours, or cIom beauty have her own
pretty feature on her mind at all
times?

Not lone ajto the head of the wom-

en's employment bureau of the Maor
of New York's Committee on Nutlniml
Defenso threatened to make some In-

teresting; statistics. She was goltiK to
flguro out tho number of
hours a day wasted In making noses
white and lips red. This tabulation
was then to bo submitted to employers
who refused to bellcvo that pretty
girls as nn incstmcnt In the labor
market are an economic waste.

TIICRE are two sides toIPany story, there are to this one
about beauty In business. The his-
tory a pretty ulrl makes in an olllee
and the history she 'falls to mako
would 1111 volumes.

On the one sido there is the general
accusation that u pretty girl ttikcs a
Job to tide her over until nunrlage
time, and that, accordingly, has
.all the symptoms of the tempo.!!- -

worker. These aro watching the clock,
yawning nnd staying at home on
slight provocation, Then add to this
tho water cooler.

I2ven If tho olllee is not in ltelf nn
actual scene of matrimonial innncu-vers- ,

there Is always the luro of the
water cooler. A trip to It puts the
ofllce In u flurry. And Just ns suio
as there Is a new salesman nround the
place the pretty girl gets very, very
mirsiy

Is a this

AD VENTURES WITH A PURSE
SMART COAT SWEATER

COMES IN PEACH SILK

A Sleeveless One in Shetland
Tan Reminds One May

Nights Are Cool

IN THR.se: busy days when rvri.v one
knitting for soldirf. one would not

feel Justified In knitting for one's Keif
But the locIy Httcater.s, vvhli h aio being '

shown for wear with sport clot lies, ar
so attractive that they nlv Hie ques-
tion of to possess one without taking
the time from this other important work '

Kven the most slender purse should find
a fetching sweater at a in Ice wlth'n
reach among the smart styles which were
discovered on a little adventure today

Here is a trim sleeveless sweater of
tan Shetland, purled at the waist to in-
sure Its fitting snugly nnd finished at
the neck and around the arms with an
effective twist of the yarn A whltu
sport blouse with low plain collar and
soft black tie should display this to
treat advantage. Would you believe
that the price la slightly below $3

And here Is the ever-popul- coat
sweater of fiber silk, borrowing Its rolor

good-lookin- g i

I

"conclusions-- '

-

from the displaying A many -- Imoi
the shade to advantage ?,?h,VJ, ."""r l""'
dltlon of and of '''"f"1?!'"1

Id e or usualwhich most con- -
n nm

Here. too. Shetland .i1'1:; ,of,1tl,Sl An! TZX
THE WOMAN'S EXCHANGE
''" lo drpnjtmtnt

enlu with o o

'""" thin shouldMOHAN'S .CllAMli:. I'MlndelpMa.Pa. fill.

TODAY'S INQUIRIES
1. Vha( Marthn Washlncton klto?
S. How are thrne klta Allnl?
3. What la the dllTrrenir In the imixnrr

makes Itmli uni ilei re.i-.e- s llesli
on the fare?

4. What vVtll rauso bread to lie roare
trained?

B. Mliat will make streak)'?
fl. In dolnr work, wliut rommon

commodity muke very cood
paddincf

"NVhyWomcn Close Eyes When Kissed '

To Editor ot Vaof
Dear Madam I like to know why

younff ladles rloe their eea when h ynulirf
xnan ktsies them1 Hoping von mn answer
mo In I.rixira

DAII.V UKADIUI

Do they always? You surprise me
I have asked men
they say they don't bow you know.
because whenever they steal such de-

licious sweets they close their eyes t'ght
the Better to enjoy it u is tor
the same reason that some young ladles
close their eyes tight when talking over
the telephone.

This Is a deep and double-dye- d

psychological Perhaps some or
the fair thlngB will write In and tell you
why. Perhaps even sweet sixteen, who
has never tried It, may tell you her
thoughts on the subject But for mo to
tell why women do some things Is
beyond the capacity of my fertile brain,
woman I am.

Black and White Porch
To the ol Woman' Page:

Dear Madam I remember readlnir on the
Woman's I'a- - or weeks aso about

porih that was filed un with on old
of mtaalon. I have an set of mlsilon.
J have been thlnkln of to rarry out
tha plan. There was somo kind of a color
acheme fixlnir up the furniture, I
meant to keep tha paper hut loat tt I
wonder If you would kind enough to tell

what thla rolor acheme waaT The ar-
ticle I apeak of written In form
and told Clementine fltlnie un the
porch. FOROKTFIJL.

We are very pleased to For-
getful Tho color schema In question
was red, white and black. Tho
furniture, all except the ot the
chairs, settee, etc., was painted white.
Than tha backs the slats usually
aro were black to make a nretty
contrast. Instead of trying to upholster
the chairs "Clementine" rnada cretonne

, cushions of cherry and white cretonne.
But uphoaterlng would not be so dif-

ficult It Is possible to get larga
white-heade- d tacks that make effective
trimming when one tacks In the cre-
tonne. On this particular porch that
wa described on the Woman's
there placed one of those standing

boxes. This was painted white,
with a black border. Ited geraniums
and sweet alyssum were put In this and
little hanging baskets filled
flowers finished oft the effect. I hope
the porch turns out well,

Ginger-Al- e Punch
re l Jtflt- - WemoV Paaet

Dear Madaro Could you print r recipe
tour column for routns tingar-al- e f

Lit nartlca i havebadli fevera! tlmea and
o ood 1 would Ilk. to how

a make U MAP.TJIA

55 aWtr-at-e punch Is delicious and does
gJrMkopariy-tlmedrInk- . To pre- -

11 mtlt Kuauwi "ji !"
WtU S"lll iium raiirow

purl of the story of beauty In bust-nes- s.

Her d mental state!
Ted with romance In the evenings.
It Is upt to Intrude on her typewriter
in the ilnvtlme. And this Is lather
hard on tho

And so In ii sketchy way we hne
her. lleauty in business as homo see
her- -

IS u man who employs hcveralITthousand girls to whom I am
cldeflv Indebted for the bright sldu of
beauty In business.

"Anv ilnv In the week." lip said, "I
would a girl 1 freedom
could get tier, lier ueaiuy nine m-- i

mind off her work? No. sir reel She's
happy, and when jou'ie happy you put
lots of pep into tilings. The all-rig- ht

looking girl isn't worrjlng be-

cause John didn't cnll up last night.
She's knows there'll be another John
along, nnd. leall). she should worry
Water cooler' She doesn't distract
tho boys. She spurn them on to show-of- f

and get piomoted.
"A girl as a rule a

pleasant girl. Maybe it isn't that
she's g Maybe she smiles
so much we think It Is. At any late

nntlilng an employer likes to
have imiunil him m much as n pleas- -
ant face Time and time again I've

.mile get a girl where tour-fn- i

ed ptei-islo- never did get her
"On the whole, should k.iy, give me

the good-lookin- g gill!"

interesting, isn't it" OnlyIT'S out in business
doesn't to load anywhere,
goes into tile ring with tlrui comic
tlous and comes out of It sitting oi, he
fence. If any of our readers have
ben able to settle the matter satlsfac
torlly we shall be plca-e- d to ptlnt

There still darker side to 'their

how

though

mo

know

there's

gora collar of the Fame color give a
smart finish ami pulling sltas tho
s.eeves at tin i lifts and holds Ilia
svveatri firm at waist With white
rlotliPH and sport shoes and stockings
to match the the result shuuld
satisfy tho mint exacting '

A raie color combination of unusual
beautv Is the pale pink loosely knit

ve,iter with nnd cuffs of tan
And then Is the nattv brn-vt- i

"Ilk swiater, for all the world Pic- - i

man's swimming jersey, which should
prove verv comfortable for who
plays (if llht weight, it --

Ipetl-illy designed to give the pi rf-- . i

freedom lequllcrl for teaching aft-- that
ball and sending it hack with a flouiisli

The manv colors and styles of tins,
sweaters will Indeed proie a delight to
you vi ho are looking for those utile
extra touches which mean so nun li io
the perfectly dressed woman.

Kor names of the shops where arii-c!-

mentioned In "Adventures With
'i l'uise' i.ni be purchased, nddress
Pditnr of Woman s I'age Kms-iv-- i

I'rni.ii T morn o phone the
Woman s lupartment, Walnut 3nor

Checked Collars and Cuffs
dollars and cuffs constitute the lire

trimming for waists this year, for plai-- i
gathered or tucked blouses are een
more than the more tlaborate luce-in- n

luscious peach and nied P""." cr,Pat of these
great by the S"" VUn;,.f ' ,""

collar, cuffs belt e' gieen
white, forms a pleasing and-v- v silk gingham, which
trast ll matih the suit in lolor Woi

Is a lovely sweater ?lF vn,at ,h'
, ",",k'

ylt no? MZ

" lf"!lmZ "'hn'lltrit Iif nliMt h' v rUten nn on. slrfe
Jn ttatvr the liamj fi ferllcr. Sprrtnl nvtrin Hkr thatr oli en

AH rommuiilcoHoim lor trtmrtmrntff b arfrfrcsjrd ai ""oils.V.itntna rultio 1 tilqcr.
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YESTERDAY'S ANSWERS
i. ins nri .imrrlreii nerse to die lfront ttn. Antnl.al fe IF,1. ,!.- -

rli of IBIS VNlr Collets, nn.l nerndiiate of Ihe nurses' Irulnlnr sehool;r Hie Hospital of Newvorlt,
Va.mr perix-t- itlng Ml Cnbert'sinemiirr 1 mUlnr n fund to iimildr

.hi'.. l!!,T,!.n,, p",l.h.l' 'our seholar-- .
1 "" Pr' "e of lll- -eii he. m.ide nt the lolletre women'snnrveii' tnitnlnx rump to be held atvnssnr this summer.

The niie-lln- ie IJneen Sophie of liree.eIt IlHln IlV nun nl.Mil In th hlbWof th KaUr nnd Iiiimbeen f. us.ru vi nrtrujinB nrr tttnnif111 III l.rntun
. b" '"lit. for drjlne nnd stor-I- n

iiwiir for the winter In thin wnv
rrl"'. r,rrsnt, huckleberries., apples unit qidnres.

Hfr. ,r rV'T! nih to set tomato
tho open. Ml daniter of,"' "" serelv he over.

h':,n"",'';,o,'l,0, ''"ken lu. ran
1. ,, ...

easily ofwranned ami thrown awaj.

Dandelion Wine
To t),r kilitor 0 tt'omnil y Vnur;

Hear Jtd.lam Not knowlnn If jou prlp'
",".', I'" ",n,m--- " I dn not,know H.kin 100 murh lo ssk for alandslion wins nilp- - I am llvlnc where,I eiin net bo mn- nr ihsm .t hrn-- rt Itwas suih a nice, lemn'rate .Irlnli Thunklceou In advance If you enn h In me.

A IJAtr.Y
am give

ior namieiion w me vou need four quartsof the yellow petals ovir iliemnto a tub one of water thatbeen previously boiled Stir well, coverwith u blanket and let stand for threedays. Htlrrlmr freouentiv ,Imh,ip,
time, .strain off the flow em from the
llfluld and boll for a half hour with toerind of a lemon, the of an
a little Klnser and three and a halfpounds of lump Huuar Add the sucar

a
with

has stood for a dav or two not In r, ,.!,ui
after two months In bottles.

Greek Name for Club
To the Editor ol If oman'a Poor'

Dear Madam Will nu kindly aurxeataornn appropriate for a elub nrteen
membera and alrlaT should like toih k uictk wuru inae win be

1:. k. 11

The Greek words for "llm
are Dechapente, which would make avery Rood name for a club. two
inures mat mane no tne numher nrteen
InQreek are lota Kindlon, apd that could
uo ubuu very eueviireiy a ciun name,as It would sound like a reirulcrfraternity.

Clerk in Navy
T' the Kdllor 0 ll'onias'a Page!

Pear Madam t am very anxlora toa pay clerk tho navy, will ou
pleaae alva ma Information rtaardlna- - thatpoiltlon?

la n physical eiamlnat'on slven? any
oth r eaamlnatlon alvenT much

do you think an applicant needs
haveT a peraon had tha required edu-
cation would a allsht deformity nrevant hiir.
frnnvsetttna the poalilonT Pleaae me any
oiner iniDrminnn wnitn you inina I wouldilka to know Sincerely, V.

A physical examination U necessary
ior ems ifuaiuun ui vy in tne

on tM medl

PROHIBITION NO
FOE TO LIBERTY

EDITORIAL FOR WOMEN
UY A irOMAIS

By MRS. IMOGKN B. OAKLKY
Corresponding firrri-tar-

.Club.
rf th- - i nii--

Judge Itonnluell Is reported as saving
that ho willing to accept a nominal too

on the ticket r,et tip by the liquor Inter
osts in order to make a tight on pnson.ii
freedom. His would i

pear unnecessary nince the t'nited state
Government already guarantees to such
cltlren absolute personal freedom un to

tho point where It would Intel fin vvm

the personal freedom or unntlur . mri--i

A man. for example, miiv obje. t to

vacclnntion nn an Infringement ..t h-- s

eniplov It personal We frcclv ndin t thnt
every man has the light to hiivi m '

pox and die of It If lie so desne- -
no person In a iomu mi'

tan have smallpox to hiniM-l- l 11 -

neighbors are liable to take It an I "
If contagion be guarded agnltist I u

terfercs with tho personal freedom r.

the doitnr and nurse whom he im n t

to attend liltn Since vm-- i in.i n '

been proved to lie the best imv.n 'r
or smallpox. It lns been do id d ' I"
every person must be vacdnatiil "
nif live by himself In a i 'i
personal freedom to have wiiwl

limited by the fretdnm of his n- shl.o
not to have It

Similarly, a man mav tust- -t iiin Lis
freedom to make all the no'-- - I" lis--t-

shout In the streets, to let " 'is
phonograph at midnight, to keep lurking
dogs, howling eats and crowing mo.ti-- i

ti his back yard, but his ijyrsoiml fn
In produce hiii h nol ok I" iniintii-linlanee- d

by the freedom of his mlgh-bor- s

to liavo nulet
People, have not t i"he waked up

to the fact that useless noise Is ns great
a plague as smallpox, hut the time In

near at hand when producers of iinnn-essar- y

noise will be sent with the nntl- -

vaccinationist to the desert It Is quite
possible that the may--

object to useless noise and the nolle
maker may object to smallpox, which
mutual object may eventually teach
them both that no man can have abso-

lute personal freedom so long as lie Uvea
near any man

In the earlv d.ivs oT oin r it , cows
and pigs vieie in the vtreet,
nnd those proti -- ti d wei cuned
of Interfeilng Willi the pemonal free-
dom of the of tin animal'. To- -

MRS. IMOGEN. IJ. OAKLKY

clav anv on who winld ii.-i- -i iiipmi
right to turn Hie stn-ei-- . into i ow yanls
and pig wallow would bo lonsldercd out

' of his head, and probably si nt either
to Jail or an asylum '

There are a number of people, how- - '

, ever, who still insist upon letting their
dogs run ut largo to pollute tho streets
and bite unwary children Hefore many
vfars the public see that the free-
dom of dog ow litre to make the streets1
a canine playground limited by tile
freedom of all other cltlzms to have
the kept clean and safe for the
city's children

Honniwell - reported saying
that to prohibit the manufacture
sale of beer Is nn Interference with his
personal freedom, but In order that he
may have his bter, many people must
be deprlvid of grain. Moreover, grain
must be fermented to make liter, and
in the fermentation It loses food
value Today we are pledged to waste
no food, not even to Insure the personal
freedom of lluunlwtll and his
supporters

Tlie personal fieedom lo drink bcr
it further limited by th'- - personal free- -

"". .!.' 'orhent rnlton. This U dom the nondrlnkers not to nav tnvvnup

has

rind

to KUpport the famlltcx of men who
ispend on beer the waives that should
clothe educate their children

Paul, the Aportle the llentllm,
cared m llttlo lor his personal freedom
that he said . "If meat my
brother to offend, I tat no ineut
while the world Htandctli,"

may bo quite certain that ho
would hnvo been ociually willing lo oh

I very itlad to you the recipe ' stain from beer,
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Tomorrow's War Menu
'I'll a "' I ti a fur nn iltuVi niaiitlmiail Imi--

rll,1 '''". "' '' forwarded upon receipt of telf-bee-

removed to the boiling liquor
when cool ferment yeast. When It uuurC8,,u stninnul envelope.
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URnAKFAST
naked Apples Stuffed with I'erealH

Swiss Ebbk and Whole-Whe- at Toast
Coffee

x

UUNCiUJON
Vegetable Chowder

Corumeal Doushnut.i Cueoa

DIN.N'llIl (No Uread)
.Salmon Loaf

Daked Stuffed Potatoes .String lleaus
Tomato Jelly Salad

II rown Sugar Tapioca
SWISH KCGS

Tho ingredients are four eggs, one-ha- lf

cupful cream, ono taldetpoonful
margarine, cupful grated
cheese, one-ha- lf teaspoonful halt und

teaspoonful of pepper
Heat the margarine and cream to-

gether, break In the eggs whole, sprinkle
with salt and pepper. When nearly done
add the cheese, Serve on toast. Strain
the creum over the oast Thin makes
four servings. ICconomy Cook Hook.

DOUOIINUTa WITH ceflNMUAL I

Heat two cupfula milk, one and u half !

n?y Tl'li"'1!.?'".? ilon. U alB0 ' cupf uls cornmesl abd a teaspoonful salt ,

iiMta in th. now tnr (nr mnnih. tI.. tioller Add thrf cupful sUear
education necessary la a good high school and er cupful margarine and let
eyuciuion ann some orarucai experience. I cool, tjUl losrcmcr 0110 una a quarter

aaa.ia I. n a lh 1aaal hla Aitiaa tt,n a l. J . a. 1 a. ast . . i' arivjwip w rpuw ,ui4uun ana I cupful OI wni uuur, utio nusiioontul
rWiaw. " ',"? Mlh!ZiU?.El ilstaawtny Wo teaipoonftuw fmmr; BttisrJ SSZZZL'rm

of

Its

tj-sy- "v
' J, aa.a.t.

- r - r n rj?

FETCHING COSTUMES FOR WOMEN IN MEN'S WORK

jfeltiLr"
T LZ' &ft ""

With feminine ingenuity, farmciettcs and caipcntorcttcs, and all the
who have invaded fields lone snered to men. have devised wnrkmir
tica! nnd attractive. Tlio Katb for female cai petite n is decidedly masculine in cut, while

toutli is apparent in the costumes of the smiling-- little farmerettes.

NO " FUSSY" FEMININE CLOTHING WOMEN RETAIN SENSE

FOR MILADY DOING MAN'S WORK OF HUMOR UNDER FIRE

Piece Garments of Khaki With Bloomers to Knees,
Puttees and Stout Shoes for Liberty's Daugh-

ters on Heavy Tasks

Vol onh hus woman Invaded man's
Industry, hut she has also commandeered
his clothes. This is one of the very defi-

nite results of the vvni And who will
ny thut it will not be productive of

good results"
The frlppeiles and the folliis of tin

feminine have gone. They have no plin e
In the prnetlcal work being done by tho
daughters of liberty who aro lidplug to
keep the "home fires burning "

In the first place, tho practical women
who have gone In for farming and other
practical lines found that when one Is
all fusred up" with i lothes It affects

tin Ir colois quickly soil tr work have
and frail soon tear ' j,l-- o chosen sensible altlie tasks

attire taken place. nt iam f these workus went
gaib vvoin by women one-nlei- n with liloouieis to

in work looks well lit cause, it is e.

Those who wo in with the shovel and
hoe wear a one-piec- e garment of

Mnki with bloomers to knee and
iout shot s Some wear puttees; olliein

i an work bettei without them. These
fall soldiers of soil helped in
proilin nig l,i-- 1 vein s bumper i rops and
tle will in hem d from this summer
with still greater harvests

Tat women and gills who have turned

Witch Wife

She is neither pink noi- - pale.
And she will bo nil mine;

Sho learned her hands In n

And her mouth on n

She has, moic hair hhe needs;
In tho sun 'tis a woo to me!

And her Is a string of colored
beads.

Or steps Into the sc-i-
.

Sho lovch me all that she can.
And her ways to my ways leslgn;

Hut "she was not made for any man.
And she never will be all mine

- ndna St. Vincent .Mlliay.

, . W 1

A frock of georgette,
with collar and cutT of

atte,. TH tot

Crorodile Tears

Nn Aiuirican will want ti Nlicd
these on lialhnved giuves in I'iuiicc.
And yot this is the only kind of
soi row that ran conic to
the man or woman who has not
bought llouds.

J'uy until It hurts and then buy
auuthei !

elllcleiicy Mght attintlon to industrial
garments Good, for the

ervic?ablo lias their jtn8t
uitherniore. the the u'aiment

war

the
the

the latgely

The

never
fairy-

tale,
valentine.

than

volco

leading

summer

honestly

Liberty

the ankle and fastemd by a sensible
br It With this lostuine tlicy are not
afraid to tni kle any kind of a Job which
their strength will permit.

Hundreds of these lnnltls of Industry
may now be seen in piano factories,
planing mills, machine shops and as- -
tahllshmeuts of all sorts while in pic-Mo-

yiurs llieli sisters almost feared to
tr i.il

They uie helping fm-l- Sam on the
hlg Job he l facing, and if all of his
helpers work as willingly there will bo
nothing but victory ns ti climax to the
big uuariel now under way

JAPAN'S RED CROSS WORK

Membership Far Exceeds Ameiiea's
Early in War

' I'evv Ameihans icallzc how much
Inpan has done during this war foi the
Itcd Cross," savs the Foreign Press
Uurenu of the woman's lommittce of
the I'ounr'l of N'a'lnnal Defense 'Her
Ited C'rosi menibcish'.p fi r exceeded ours
In the early days of the war. and she
maintained hospitals in lhigland.
nnd P.ussii for n whole year, Just ns we
did Like our own these hospitt is hud
lo lie given up for a t.me for lack of
funds After this, however Jinn

and sent a million dollars to tho
jwoundid of tho Allies, to be dlvlikd
pro lata mining then "

Summertime Calls for Blue
A Futhion Talk b Florence Rose

t
Inborn undM.eni- -

sub-

scribed

I
riJl- - can't bo very far away In your
- selection of eprliiB and

i lothlns If you adhere to slnipl" effects
In blue or neuli.il c loiiuc;s. Hut If
any one thinks thnt by seleitlnK simple
and uncolorful Uothes she is goinc te
lo aide to (.ave iiionev. slu- - will lind In
the end bhe drew- - tlie wromr

for whllo It Is true the prices
vnry nnd theie aro airKraden shown. It
is exceed'tiBly dilllcult to llnd tho ehcap
and simple.

Tle majority of then simple frocks
as we are In tho habit of ealllnit them,
are almcH prohlbitlvu In price, but after
atl, tho remilt.of IndulBltiK In theso

satinents does Blve a natls-- ,
faction not only to tho possessor, but
to tho ohnerver

To my recollection, I do not remem-
ber ever seelnB the women t New York
look better than they do this hprlmf
The present mode of dressing nilKht
will be defined as "refined simplicity"

In louklnB over a recent collection of
domcbtlc models. I was Impressed wlthi
the simplicity and the neutral coloring
There were, of course, a few- - dresses
that were Intricate In cut and much
trimmed, but the trlmmlnB was to care-
fully applied that it was not In the
leait conspicuous

The hlBh prices asked for all materials
Is the fundamental reason for the sky-hig- h

prices asked for dresses and suits
Hut women lire moro Interested In
quality this season than ever before
und denlto to purchase that which Will
Blve .them reliable wear

Shown today Is a very attractive model
for summer and a design which Is al-

most universally becom UK. The design
I carried out In georgette crepe, iwlth
collur and cuffs of contiastlng colored
tatln. The lower part of the skirt Is In
pinch tucks and caught to the upper ior-tlo-

of the skirt with buttons covered
to match the collar and cuffs. The plain
bodice .3 held with a wide belt tucked to
rn,rrinnnil with the skirt.

A plain hat In keeping5 with the slm- - I

pllclty of the frock la of daik-blu- e leg. I

horn with an underbrlm facing of bright ,

red legnorn " nuuon wn.cn encir-
cles the crown and ties in above at the
frpnl Is alsej bright red,

ioPmikIiI Inl, iniftlnndl Kill Sen lee

other waitimc women wot kens
costumes wliich itre liolli prac- -

i military

Girl Munition Worker Goes!
Back to Work and Dem-

onstrates It '

I.loyd (leorgos statenn lit thut only
2Ti per cent of the final victory will be

duo lo tho army and navy was .Miss

Kathleen llurke's message to the women
of Ami ilea In an address at the I'on-fireti-

of Ameiienn l.ciluicis in Wash-
ington "We aro ail Inteiesti d." Miss
Ilurko said, ",n tlie deeds of bravery
and dating done at the front under
tlie stress of excitement, but the morn1
com ago litre at home which must sus-tal- n

women who have soon theli men go

Is Just as essential and Jut as admir-
able "

Miss Huikc told many or tlie

resouicefulncss at.d bravery, the ability
and humor of women under lire Dun
was of the women of 'he Hast Knd ot
London, who remonstrated with I.lovd
lleorge for sending airplanes to protect
them Instead of sending the 'planes to
the flout. Sh" told of tlie gill munition
worker who after being blown up thitc
times. Insisted on lomliig to woiK be- -

tnue It would make others see 'It
wasn't so bad to bo low-- up "

JIlss Iturke cou'd not sav enough ol
.the spirit of h'rancc as evlmel through t

Mis womanhood Shu loioiintid tin
story of a Trench peasant v.oman who'
sat in tlie lulus of her house, haigaln-- '

ling with a soldier over the price of
'butter. The noldler, in i asp lation,

ut length exclaimed: Hut the next
tlmo a shell hits here, your house will

'come down" "Will.- - said the woman,
looking at him inipeilurhably "mv house1
may lome down, but th i li t of butter!
w II not "

Cuticura Soap
IS IDEAL -

For the Hands
Honi IV OiMtrutsnt'-l- i Jk InUniu 'r Hirnplp
tHch inriiled frtn hv 'Cntlcart Depl 6L f'oiton '
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WOMEN ANSWER CALL TO WORK
IN EDDYSTONE ARMS INDUSTRIE

Remington Plant Stresses Need for Rifle Makers 1
Cnnn frv TT.nv lv1r.,r TvT....1.. rn... W

""i'1--- 5 ""-- " niiivj' i"auv iwenty

Tim mil to (Uemlngton) Arms has
hi en heard, nnd Is being hiided by
huudreilH of young and mliMlc-agu- il

wonn
Win Well, we viant to win

the war, wo will wolk," was the ni-

hil ratue answer elicited by query
fiom one of tli9 many women who are
inking Hie p'aces of men in depart-
ments of the Itemlngton Anns plant,
I.ddyHone to riiublo tills rllle-niakl-

mdupiry to speed up Its program of sup- -

mg tlie boys across with the sought for Insisting thi't"'"'"'!
nrces-nr- y weapons with vvhlclt lo go
um Hie top' iffictlvely,

he i.impalgu to Fecure work-ei- s

iticsod by-- tho nemltigtou tin-- 1

levment bureau, which hopes soon to

lease Its foico to almost twenty thou-- .

sand now employs In tho neighbor-- n

will lb. nun, many of whom are girls
and women, several hundred of whom
li.m just comincncid work on tasks
I'iriiiiiiv done exclusively bv mrii

Last liino additional women .nc

wmtid bv the ftemlngton run eru. and
'f thK niiiiiher nearly fourth have
alrendv en obtained Thev have taken
up tlpli duts mativ of them just

the week, ami are Warning lapldlv
'lad ordlnarv nttlte, the onlv im op-

tion tiling khaki-colore- d iipiiiii-- - about
-- tin ghls and women aie mg

In the work of Inspecting llg
iris of the ilfk-- s turned out nt l.ddy-ston- e

Tho women range in age from
twenty-on- e to forty-liv- which arc the

'limit" established bv the mploy ment
ilepirtment They arc working In dallv
hlfts of nine hours, starting at J"
clink and iiuilting at 15

The hands of these workers, then jves
land also their nrin, llguie mostlv In tin

work of assisting lo tuin out arms
tin Ilenilngloli plant, and beiau-i- - thej
an anxious to wink the women an
learning iiulckly how to Some aie
alieadv proficient Hie men tln--

have pi, id. and soon nil of them will
be no elllclenl Sin ill puts of the
guns arc being passed upon bv woniiii

'Inspectors, while the men who furmeilv
this work ate now engaged mi nion

dilllcult operations that eould not eas-
ily be done by women

Olllelals oT the Ttcinliigtuii I'ompinv
nie jiteased with the wav hh

lire taking hold .md an gi, Hi-
lled, not onh at the vvllliiigne-- s with
which their call for lulp
to, but nl-.- ovei the ilas of ,ipih, .mis
that at times almost flood the mplov
nielli ofllce Two do.i mill iinslh
mound twenty-on- e veirs ihl but
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every day food3 the way they to be

Why use a frying cr medium which burns easily when you
can uss Mazola hich doesn't?

Why use butter, lard, cuct when you can uao a medium that is moro
and stilt pet the best results?

Why use olive oil which b cecrce and hleh priced when Mazola Is".j a salad end has a flavor that the olivoc.l does not have?
Mazola is because there no waste to It It can be used overand oyer again as it never carries taste or odor from one food to another.

Kf. .Vn, Pints larts, liali Eallons and gallons. For greater econ-omy DUy large Elzes.
There it a Cook Doo!t for Mazola uteri. Itshows you how to fry, saute: make and saucesmore make light, pastry. Should be
in every home. Send for or ask your grocer-- FREE.

Com P. O. Box 101, New l'orfc
SelUt. SUrch Co., 135 South 2nd St, P..
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because It li deficient In til.

"ALL POOD, NO WASTE"

on the contrary, It of real
bone- - and
value, pleasing to the taste,
healthful to the body

WAR TIME

A little booklet
containing

an t eco-
nomical recipes
Sent free on re-
quest to
II. O. Wilbur
Sons, nc , Phila
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When every woman learns that good
cooking more important than highpriced foods then Mazola will Be
used every kitchen America
TVTANY costly spoiled cooking medium

housewife Gained reputation serving
cooked ought cooked.
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economical

,0,miVn dressing distinctive
dressing
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dressing!

delicious, digestible

nellnln3 Company.
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Pnf nnnrt of wa
ter, let come fcoiL
add teaspoon salt, when
bolllni add slow!,

nave ltimos- -
enouih corn meal to
roaVa good stilt
Cook one hour In
double boiler than oour

niii'

Into deep, square pan
tbat when turned

out mar be cut Into
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